
Miss Esther Smith, Gary, Ind.,
probably die from burns received
when motorcycle on which she
was riding caught fire. Roy Rob-
erts is in critical condition.

Alderman John A. Richert,
Fourth ward, 2717 Emerald ave.,
was beaten and robbed of $750
diamond ring, J$150 watch and
$30.

Frank Buepow, 2045 Armitage
ave., printer, found dead in his
home. Gas. 7Accidentair

John C. Porter, of Chicago,
found hanging to a rafter by a
rope in barn of Dr. Warner, of

JAntioch, 111. Suicide.
Fred Smith, 28, 2955 .S. Dear-

born st, arrested charged with
stealing an auto belonging to Dr.
James Whitney Hall, 3512 S.
Michigan ave., on Aug. 6. Held
to grand jury on $2,000 bonds.

William W. Sachsel, 3519 In-'dia-na

ave., newspaper solicitor,
dropped dead in moving picture
theater, 302 E. 35th st. Heart
disease.

Xouis Golba, 26, 2444 W.
20th st, fell into tank: partly
filled with oil at plant of Heppes
Co., 4505 Fillmore st. Dead.

Arthur Buckley, 1059 Lill ave.,
found dead in bed by his mother
after he had swallowed contents
of a can of metal polish

Lillian Halit, 2, 5526.W. 22nd
st., ate quantity of pills left in
bureau drawer by her mother.
Dead.

David Emmet, 25, driver for
Schultze Bakery Co., fined $25
and costs for stealing and de-

stroying package of 100 morning
papers which had been left at the
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stand at E. 51st st. and Indiana
ave.

Maurice O'Connor, private of
Fifth infantry regiment, escaped
from Fort Sheridan. Third time
in last few weeks. Was being
held for alleged desertion and
awaiting trial.

Miss 'Kittie Winters, 3819 S.
Michigan ave., who narrowly es-

caped death from a revolver in
hands of her former sweetheart,
Fred Christ, 78 E. 22nd st., an-

nounced in court that she would
not presecute him.

Christ will have to face charge
of assault with deadly weapon to
be preferred by Mrs. Katherihe
O'Brien, with whom Miss Win-
ters lived.

John Klein, 1741 Melrose st,
let newsboy at LaSalle and Van
Buren st. borrow his diamond
ring, valued at $50, to test its
worth. Waited half an hour then
"woke up.7'

Charles J. Anderson, 52, 1211

E. 97th st., arrested for disor-
derly conduct, on charges pre-
ferred by his daughter Agnes,
who says he is "laziest man" on
South Side.

Michael Kelley, 17, 913 Or-

leans st., drowned in clay hole at
Peterson road and Lincoln ave.

Adzi Zokowinski, 15, 1239 No-

ble st., tried to step from row-bo- at

to launch in drainage canal
Body recovered.

Bodies of two .men found in
riven One partly identified as
Christ Meyers, 35". Other "about
45.

Henry Casper, 2406 Grenshaw
St., arrested for trying to induce


